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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOTI THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

....flr4.t...I.l...J.-.11L.....Clelan1...of....-the...Cor:at44....and---.State.-.-aflo.n.es.ai.d-.... SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, .,....,......L..... ........., the said....... J . !'r. Clcl anrl

even date with these presents, ..91n. ........ .. ..............rve11 and truly indebted to,..,.

Iie-nrv- K ' Tov.ares

in the full and just sum of............-.-....-.-. Three hundred

Dollars, to be paid....................On.9,. .v_eE.I:. fn rrn d o.t,.4

until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
iote!$t b. at.ny timc D.st dE .nd unDajd, th.tr th. wholc .moutrt evidenccd by said Dotc.....to become immediat€ly due, at the ortion of the holdcr her.ol, sho

th. mount due on said not......., to bc collectible as a part theref, il th. s.nc be placed in th. hsds ot an artorney lor cou.ctio4 or iI said dcbt, o! any pad
ihtreof, b. @U.clcd by an. attorney. or by lesal pree.dina3 of sy kitrd (all oI which is secured undcr this n,orrsase); as in and by the 3aid rct€......, r.I€r.nc.o.l!g $rcreunto ha4 rs srlt mor. lulty apDear.

NOW, KNOW ALL NIEN, That-..-.....,..... ....I......... .....the said.........,....... .I .IlJ. C1eIa rxl

in consideration of the said debt and sum of rnoney aforesaid, and for the better securing thc paynrent thereof to the said

J.1.rl. Cleland

I{errr-y K. ES
at and before the signing oi thcse Presetrts, the rcccipt rvhereof is hereby acknorvlcdgerl, h:rve grantcd, bargaincd, sold and rcleased, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said.......... I1ennf ...X..r ...T.Otfng.p..r,. his h e ins a rrd ossiffirs. .al-I that pieee. D&ree1

or lot of lend ln the Clounty ancl lita,te aforesaidr in the City of Creenville in Ylarvl lrlve
(5) on Calhoun Streetl fronting Calhor-ur.Street 4-7 feet end 9 inehes B,nd a, depth of ]-64
feet and 6 inehes &nd being l-,ot lto. Sla,CCorriing to plat in Plot ilook Ar page 491 tR.,'[.C.
Offlee for (lreenville Cou:rW &nd belng the same conveyed to me by 1'1.i,[. Ce,npbell.
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